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CHICAGO MAN
COMMITTED.

-te ___ __

V-' (Continued from Page 1.)

took the stand and said that all he 
meant by the words complained of was 
that he would invoke the aid of the law 
Against Rader. “I don't carry a gun. ’
'fraid the prisoner, as an evidence of the 
fact that his words were not so signifi
cant as the complainant seemed to think 
them. "A gun is not the only thing you 
might carry, but you are from the 
States." said the Magistrate.

His Worship was about to place 
Schwartz under bonds, but Rader stop
ped this by saying that he was willing 
to drop the charge if his bill was paid.
The Magistrate immediately dismissed 
|ke charge, but he impressed on the de
fendant the foolishness of any gun play 
•r fistic encounter. Schwartz will ap
ply to the County Judge for bail.

Thomas Preston, 23 Fullerton avenue, 
was fined $5 this morning for assaulting 
Harry Culm. Both boys work in an east 
end factory and it was there the as
sault took place last Tuesday Preston 
pleaded not guilty, through W. H. 
Ward rope, K. C. Culm said that he was 
a helper a4 the factory where Preston 
was working a machine, and he was talk
ing to Preston's helper last Monday. 
Preston made a sign with his hands that 
the witness was to go away, and Culm 
said he replied by a gesticulation that 
apparently annoyed Preston. He went 
away and later in the day Preston met 
him on a street car and threatened to 
smash him. He managed to dodge him 
but the next day in the factory. Preston 
hit him in the mouth with his fist. He 
told Preston lie would have him sum
moned, and Preston said “It is worth 
$5 for that smash at you." The defen
dant admitted the assault, but said he 
thought the actions of the boy quite jus
tified him in striking him. Mr. Ward- 
rope and Magistrate Jelfo caused some 
amusement in court by each giving a 
practical version of what they thought 
the gesticulation was. but 1 he Magis
trate decided it was not sufficient to 
justify an assault. “I'll take your own 
figures and fine you $5." he said.

Thomas Hystead, Dundas, a conductor 
on the local street railway, was charged 
with stealing $4 from Mrs. James Mur
phy, 476 MacNab street north, a passen
ger on his car, on Tuesday night.. He 
pleaded not guilty and elected for a 
summary trial. Mrs. Murphy said that 
she had 54 aud some change in her purse 
when she got on the defendantX car 
on Tuesday night, and when she was 
getting her fare out the bills fell to the 
floor. She saw the conductor stoop sud
denly and then straighten up and she 
was sure he got. the money Emil 
Franks, a postman, said he was sitting 
next to the complainant and saw her 
open her purse and then look about as 
if ahe had lost sometjiing. lie was in a 
position to see if anything fell out of 
the purse and was sure it had not, but 
he thought he heard something drop.

“You couldn't hear a bill drop, could 
you?" asked Magistrate' Jelfe.

“Not likely," admitted the post man. 
“You seem to have heard the almost 

impossible and to have missed seeing the 
entirely possible." said Magistrate Jelfs.

The conductor swore that he never 
took the money and had not seen it on 
the floor. He saw the woman looking 
for something and she said it was mon
ey, but he saw none on the floor of the 
car when he hunted for it. He was hon
orably acquitted of the charge as His 
Worship thought it more than likely 
that the woman had mislaid the money 
or lost it some other place.

Samuel Allan, Norwich, charged with 
Belling liquor to an unlicensed dealer, 
John R. Gill, Merrick and MacNab 
streets, of this city, and Gill, charged 
with selling liquor without a license, 
were in the police court this morning, 
-and were fined S50 each, on pleading 
guilty. J. M. Telford, solicitor for In
spector Birrell, announced that he had 
a letter from Allan to the effect that 
he wished to plead guilty. The letter 
was put in as evidence. Through George 
S Kerr, K C., Gill pleaded guilty. The 
fines of $50 were then imposed by Mag
istrate Jelfs. The fine in Gill's case wa;; 
the minimum, and in Allan's case the 
maximum.

An Englishman and an Irishman 
each took a round out of a Scotchman at 
court. Johu Wilson, Merrick and Mac
Nab streets, was the Scotchman. Mag
istrate Jelfs, the Englishman, and Con
stable Campaign the Irishman. Wilson 
was arrested last evening by Campaign 
for being drunk and disorderly. At Po
lice Court he pleaded guilty. Constable 
Campaign gave evidence as t< Wilson 
raising a row near his home.

"He's a Scotchman and didn't like the 
looks of that Irish policeman," said 
Crown Attorney Washington.
. “He won't like the looks of this Eng
lish Magistrate when I’m through," 
quoth His Worship.

“I was never here before," said Wil
son. wedging hie words in.

“Whose fault is that." queried His 
Worship.

“The policeman's, I guess." said Wil
son, with a smile.

“You’re fined $3," said His Worship, 
snd the defeated Scotchman walked out.

Alex. R. Boyd, Wellesley street, and 
Samuel Wilson, Milton avenue, were al
lowed to go at sunrise this morning.

BUYERS ARRIVE HOME.

Rifht House Buyers Return After a 
Great European Buying Tour.

Two Right House foreign buyers, who 
have been searching the markets of Eur
ope for novelties, exclusive goods ami 
extraordinary values in staple require 
ment», have arrived home again and rc- 

•port great success.,
. ,The Right House announce in this pa
per another great “special value day”

, /to-morrow. "Friday bargains” by the 
•pore will interest every thrifty and 

I economical person in this vicinity. Hun 
; dreds of person* will benefit. Rend The 
! Thomas C. Watkins advertisement in 

this paper and get in line for your choice 
of the phenomenal lvargains.

Sensational Salt of
itick & Co’s, surplus stock starts 
irday morning. Be on hand, if you, 

i"fEimt genuine bargains in clothing. The 
[||jsw prices will be a surprise. The $9.98 

“’s suits, the $2.99 Persian lamb caps, 
$30 ’coon coats, the $8.98 black bea- 
overcoats, are 50 per cent, under- 

ied.—Fraliek & Co., 13 and 15 James 
let north.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP. THE HOME LIFE.
—W. J. Peppialt ha* gone to Wash

ington on a business trip.
—Miss Winnie Snider, this city, is 

staying with her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Young, Toronto.

—Burlington Ivodge. of Masons will pay 
a fraternal visit to Doric Lndge on Mon
day evening next.

—Mrs. C. B. Campbell, 80 Main street 
west, who was very ill at Montreal, is 
able to be around again.

Miss LennOx, of Barrie. Ont., is vis
iting her friend, Mrs. A. Smith, at her 
home, 42 Wellington street south.

The funeral of Ambrose Lewis took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from his late residence, 106 Cannon 
street west, to Hamilton cemetery.

- Christ's Church Cathedral Literary 
Society meets this evening at 8 o’clock, 
when a talk will be given by Mr. Wm. 
Cruickwhank on “Standard Time Across 
the Continent.”

—W. A. Tyson, of this city, has leased 
L. J. Rushy's vacant, store on Brant 
street. Burlington, and will open a tail
or in g and furnishing store at an early 
date.

Anthony Maratta, 46 Murray street 
west, reported to the police to-day that 
his butcher stall in the market hall was 
entered by a duplicate key last evening 
and some dressed chickens and a piece 
of ham stolen.

.1. A. Paterson, K. C., M. A., past 
president of the Royal Astronomical So
ciety of Canada, will give, a public lec- 
ture mi "Tennyson and Astronomy ' in 
the museum. Public Library building, to
morrow evening. All interested are

—Frank W. Kirk. 205 Vha.rUon ave
nue west, and another young man were 
given a scare on I'liofiday evening last 
at MacNab and King streets. Two col
ored women are alleged to have ordered 
them to move on. at the point, of a gun. 
The youths didn't want to argue the 
caee, but moved.

IIis Excellency the Governor-General 
is in Toronto, t he guest of His Honor and 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gibson 
at Government House for three days. 
Captain Newton and Mr. i/weson Gower 
will lie in attendance. His Excellency 
will attend J ho concerts in Massey Hall 
on Thursday and Saturday evenings, 
leaving for Montreal that night.

— Princess Royal I/ulge, Daughter* of 
England, nl its regular meeting had a 
large attendance of member*. The Presi
dent. Mrs. Whitney, with the assistance 
of the Distriet Deputy. Mrs. Bowker. 
admitted two candidates. The Secre
tary’» report showed the lodge to be in 
a most, flourishing condition, both numer
ically and financially. All the new offi
cers said a few word's, promising to 
advance the order in every way.

Annul Report» Shew Atseditiee 
in Prospérons Condition.

The directors and shareholders of the 
Home Life Association must have heard 
with gratification the reading of the an
nual reports at the meeting held in To
ronto on Tuesday last, for they bore 
testimony to the success of the Associa
tion’s operation» during the past year 
and to the careful management of its 
affairs. The financial statement showed 
that the total net ledger assets at the 
close of the year reached the handsome 
sum of $928.079.29. an increase of*§l 18.- 
523.15 over those of last year. The 
cash premium income amounted to $199,- 
789.12, an advance over the previous 
year. The interest earnings were 846,- 
761.48, twenty-one per cent, over those 
of last. year. The total assets for the 
protection of policyholders amounted to 
$1,752.461.61. The interest earnings 
$46.761.48. much in excess of the sum 
needed to meet all liabilit ies arising from 
policies becoming claims. Payments to 
policyholders reached the sum of $54.- 
(180.60. and the total insurance in force 
was $5.548,208. under 4.408 policies. The 
investments of the company are of a 
most substantial character, two-thirds 
of them being in real estate and cash. 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, the President, and 
his fellow directors have every reason to 
be proud of the position held by th^ 
Home Life amone the monetary institu
tions of the Dominion.

MANIACS TRIAL.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in thl Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion ; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
BARR—A: hte late residence. 21 Dominion 

Street, on Wednesday. 10th February. 1909. 
George D. Barr, aged 15 years.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Private. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery.

CRAIG—Suddenly at the residence of her 
sister. Mrs. R. G. Pole. SI» Ohio street. 
Chicago. 111., on Tuesday. 9tti February, lfrflp. 
Sarah T.. second daughter of the late Alex. 
Craie, superintendent of Hamilton Ccme-

Funeral from the residence cf her sister. 
Mrs. R. P. Leask. 119 Markland street. 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment a; Hamilton 
Cemetery.

COAL-STEEL.
President of Steel Co. Satisfied 

With the Judgment.

fSpecinI Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 11.—J. IT. Plum
mer, President of the Dominion Steel 
Co., and General Manager Jones, who 
are in Ottawa this morning interviewing 
the Custom» Department and other 
branches of the Government service on 
matters of business, both express them
selves as thoroughly satisfied with the 
judgment handed out in London to-day. 
The judgment, said Mr. Plummer, sus
tains the contention of the Steel (’ont 
pan y in practically every point, and set
tles in our favor the long dispute which 
has retarded the development of the 
company since 1896. It deals in a most 
thorough manner with all the points at

The only point to he decided now is 
as to question of costs, but that, as 
compared with the main issue at stake, 
is comparatively utiitnisortant. The last 
word has been said and we are now in a 
position to undertake a progressive and 
energetic policy of development. Wheth
er or not the Coni Company will movt 
the judgment in an amicable spirit and 
seek to carry out thenceforth the terms 
of our bargain without need of further 
complaint or trouble from us, I cannot 
say. But 'that the company will have 
to carry out its bargain is certain. On 
the whole, the judgment of the Privy 
Council should work out to mutual in
terest of both the companies, with re
sulting benefit to whole industrial de
velopment of the Dominion.

Flocking Into Shelberne to Get a 
Glimpse of Stewart.

Shelburne. Ont.. Feb. 11.—Never in the 
history of the county of Dufterm was 
then* more excitement than exists to
day over the preliminary trial of G. E. 
Stewart, charged with the murder of 
John and -lames Spanhouse at their 
home in Melancthon at an early hour on 
Sunday morning last. People from all 
over the country are flocking into town 
to get a look at the prisoner and to 
hear the details as given in the evidence 
before Police Magistrate Rutherford.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Stewart Made Two Desperate Efforts 
to Get Away.

Orangeville, Ont., Keb. 11.—George
Ernest Stewart, who murdered John 
Spanhouse and his son in Melancthon 
Township early on Sunday morning, 
made two desperate attempts to escape 
from liis cell in the Orangeville jail last 
night. When two turnkeys opened his 
veil door to give him his evening meal 
Stewart sprang upon them from a cor
ner of the cell, and attempted to over
power them. The men, after « hard 
struggle, however, succeeded in forcing 
him hack. Governor Bowles was sent 
for, and on his arrival a second attempt 
was made to give Stewart his «nipper, 
for which he was pleading, but no soon
er was the iron door opened when the j 
lunatic made another rush. He was 
again forced back, however, and at
tempts to1 provide him with supper were 
then abandoned.

W. -I. L. McKay. County Crown attor
ney. on being notified of what had hap
pened, decided not to take Stewart to 
Shelburne for trial to-day. but to keep 
him here until his future is decided

BANK Of HAMILTON
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the quarter 
ending 27th February, 190$, being at the rase 
of ten per cent, per annum) on the Capital 
Stock of the Bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and its branches on and after Monday. 
1st March, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
20th to the 27th February, next, both in-

By Order of the Board.
J TVRX3VLL.

General Manager. 
Hamilton. ISth January 1908.

BANK OF MONTREAL
I^OTKTl is herebv given that a DIYÏ- 
111 DKND OF TWO AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, upon the paid tip Capital 
Slock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current Quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at. its Banking 
House in this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 
March next, to Shareholders of record 
of 13th February.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOV8TON.

General Manager.
Montreal, 19th Jan.. 1909.

THE WEATHER.

However great the de*
mand, our banking facilities
amply provide for the hand-
ling of any financial matter
with care and dispatch.

THE

^ i nAULno mm
civilized business world. Ex
change», Travelers’ Cheques

OF CANADA

and other foreign transac
tions are handled in our

Foreign Depaurtment with
every facility.

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
TO-NIGHT

AT 8.16

grace

Van Studdiford
IN IMF

Golden Butterfly
Admission . . . 50c 
Gallery .... 25c

TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY

-Merry Widow

| SEATS SELLING

SAVOY PHONE 2191
Mats.—Tues.. Thurs. and Sat.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents 
THE GALLEY SLAVE

DDirFG- Far.. IB. 25. 35, 5Cc. 
FKlvE* , Mntinee, lO, IB, 25e.

Souvenir Matinee. Tuesday

Quick Returns
(in comRrt and saving) can be made on an investment in

GENUINE GAS COKE
(the cheapest fuel for the home)

: . : OUR PRICE IS - :
$5.50 PER. TON Deliverd

and we guarantee the quality 
Try a l*»ad to-day and use coke for the rest, of your life.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET MOUTH PHONE HO. 89

BENNETT’S’"^'.?--
TOM NAWN & CO., WILBUR MACK ft CO..

6 JOSETTIS 6 JOSEPHINE DAVIS, CNASSINO
McFarland & Murray. Beonettograph.

Irene La Tour and Dog.
BIGGEST SHOW OF THE REASON. 

Seal, now on sale. Phone 20G8.

A MUSICAL TREAT

PADEREWSKI
First appearance in Hamilton.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Prices- Boxes tfi seats) $30; reserved seats. 
$2.00 and $1.50; general admission, J1.00.

ELGAR
CHOIR

1st. CONCERT 
February 17

Part-Songs, Etc., Soloist,
CLAUDE CUNNINGHAM,
baritone. — Seats $1.50, $1 

Plan for Non-subscribers 
opens at the Grand box office 
next Tuesday at 9.

Hard Coal
$6.00 PER TON

FORECASTS — Strong woterL ...... . ......, . , XV hat va re we for the coldest dev in
wind,, fair, will, snow flumes. lrl- * winter- horn* is alwav. w.rm'snd 
day fair and moderately cold. i comfortable.

W FATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was centred 

in Michigan yesterday lias passed to 
the lower St. Lawrence Yalléy. An 
important high area accompanied hy 
extreme cold is setting in over the 
Western Provinces and another storm 
is developing near the middle Pac
ific coast. A heavy snow fall has oc
curred in Quebec and rain iias fallen 
in the Maritime Provinces.

Washington, Feb. 11.—
Western New York—Light, snow to

night. slightly colder in interior of 
east portion: Friday generally fair.

Eastern States and Northern New 
York—Light local snow fall- todiigM ; 
moderate to brisk win<L in jrestern 
portion: Friday fair.

Tne following »s the 
registered at Parke & P

9 a m . 21 : If—r"m . 27: i 
2- 1 vest in 24 hrurs, 16. highest
21 !•• if*. 28

But how do you keep it 
warm - Why, we use “CONNELL’S 
COAL." ot course Ask that question 
of your next door neighbor and that is 
the answer you will receive. Why not 
let us warns your house this winter? 
We deal in the best and mine it our
selves. therefore we can sell at this very 
low price of $6.00.

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED.
Barton and Ferguson Avenue 

122 King Street West
Phone- 1469 and 1479.

RAILWAY BILLS.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

CiBidiiB Western Railway Bill 
Reported—Other Bills.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 11. -The fii^t 

meeting of the Railway Committee was 
held to-day. Mr. McCraney was in 
charge of a hill to incorporate the Cana
dian Western Railways Company. Mr. 
J. Stanley Hough explained that the 
railway would run from a point on the 
international boundary in Alberta in a 
northerly direction to Calgary, crossing 
the Crow’s Nest Pass line near Pineher 
Creek. The distance would be 140 miles. 
Mr. Hough assured the committee that 
if the charter was granted, construction 
of the road would he proceeded with at 
once. It was agreed to report the bill.

Mr. Leighton McCarthy was heard in 
support of a bill asking for an extension 
of time for the construction of the Col
li ngwnod Southern Railway, which was 
incorporated two years ago. The road 

j is intended to connect Collingwood with 
A4 IJ/ Z7 1 rt /! the T. P. R. The bill was carried in com
Mrs. Woods tuneral- Death of | lllitt*, Biii* pending the time for

completion of the Huron ft Ontario Rail-

OBITUARY.

James Vranderg.

The remains of Mrs. .lane Wood were 
laid at rest in Hamilton Cemetery this 
afternoon, the funeral taking place from 
her late residence, 153 Market street, at 
3.30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted 
the religious services at the house and 
giave. The ]tail-bearers were: James 
Chisholm. William Wood. J. J. Evel, Dr. 
Leslie, James Randall and H. Logan. 
The many floral tributes bore silent 
testimony of the high esteem in which 
the departed was held.

The pall bearers for the funeral of the 
late Robert Stewart, which took place 
yesterday afternoon, were : W. J. Me 
Cormiek and D. H. Cockhurn, represent
ing 1. (>. O. F. lodge of Toronto-, R. 
Doidge. A. W. l.eaney. H. Mann. II. A. 
Nash, representing Vnitv Ivodge, No. 49, 
I. O. U. F.

Janies Vranderg passed away yester
day at the residence of his son-in-law. 
Mi Rolx-rt Elliott. Barton Township, in 
his 51st year. Deceased is survived hv 
one daughter. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday afternoon from Dwy
er’s undertaking rooms.

The funeral of James St. John took 
place this morning from bis late resi
dence, 26 Huron street, to the G. T. R. 
station, thence via the 7.55 train to Al
mira. where the interment will lake

were also carried.

Tw o good gam» - of indoor loll wil 
be played at Armory Rink to-night. The 
first will bring i<»g»-ther the Scoundrels 
and the National-, and thi- will he a 
fast game. The Nationals have one of 
ihe fastest teams in the league. and the 
previously unbeaten Scoundrels may 
have their e«»k»rs lowered. In the. sec
ond game the Victorias will play the Si. 
Patricks, and a victory for the Saints i< 
about due. The class of ball is the 
fastest that has been played in this city. 
andMeserves large patronage. The price 
of admi—ion has Wen reduce»! to 1*1 
cents, which entitles one to witness two

Two rinks of Victoria curlers went to 
Glanford this afternoon for a friendly

Guelph. Ont.. Feb. 1L—Following are 
the results of play in the final for the 
<leeman Trophy Consolation:

Barrie. Boyes, «skip. 10.
Southampton. McAuley, skip. 17.
Consolation—
Milton. RoWrt»on. skip. 9.
Listowel. Campbell, -kip. 22.
Fergus. Wilson, -kip. 12.
Fergus, Graham, skip. 18.
Guelph l"nions. Colson, -kip. 9.
Owen Sound, Wright, skip. 23.

‘Stand by Your Own”

/-—x Pickles 
Possess 
Piquancy

A distinct English flavor. Made 
in Hamilton. See our exhibit at 
the Stanley ^ Mil Is Co. Exposi
tion. Ask your grocer for them

I. M. AGAR CO.,
HAMILTON

From da, moot, is received 
unlit the day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

COR. JAMES AND MAIN

COLLEGfATE INSTITUTE
At-Home

Friday. February 12th

Collegial#
$1.50. on sale at Cloke s and tfte 
institute. Dancing, 8.45 p. m.

LADIES’ NIGHT
j Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Friday 12th. 8 p.

m. Marching exercises, dumb-bells, rhytth- 
I mlcal gvtunas; 1rs and basket, ball match by 
; \ouiic women's classes, special gymnastics 
j hv Y. M. V. A. gymnasts. Tickets, 15c; re- 
j ,<erv#vi seats. 10c. Plan at Y. M. C. A. Office.

INDOOR BASEBALL TO-NIGHT
ARMOR.Y RINK (Opposite Drill Hail) 

NATIONALS vs. SCOVNDRELS. 
VICTORIAS vs. ST. PATRICKS. 

Admission JO cents.

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
TO-NIGHT

Ladies Skating. 15c.
FRIDAY NIGHT-Gents Balloon Race.

1 SATURDAY NIGHT - Lomas Band.

Banner
Condensed Milk

Represents the finest quality of con
densed milk, and will be found to be pure j 
and clean It is made from pure, fresh - 
milk of healthy cows, which are pastured ] 
In one of the finest spring-watered pas- ; 
turcs in Ontario.

This Condensed Milk is guaranteed to 
ke«iD sweet and sound until used.

15c per tin. two for 25c.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, IS, IB and 20 Market Square. ;

fralic 
- «etur.

DIED OF CANCER.
; Montron 1. Quo., Fob. 11.—Mituricp. Per- 
fault, member for V-hamblv in the Que
bec House, died to-day at his home in 
fllongueil. Tie had been suffering for 

Ms time with cancer of the throat.

TO-NIGHT AT THISTLE.
Last night there was a jolly crowd of 

ice skaters at the Thistle Rink, and 
many are availing themselves of this 
healthful exercise while it lasts. The 
season will be short, and now is the time 
to go with your friend and spend an 
evening of enjoyment. To-night the 
band will furnish a special programme, 
suitable for nil classes of skaters, and 
two hours of enjoyment is assured. Go 
and have a good time to-night.

‘‘After that T suppose you gave iit 
drinking?" "No: I just married a snake 
charmer.”—New York Telegram.

ST. LUKE’S AUXILIARY.
The annual meeting of St. Luke's 

Branch of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Missionary Society was held in the 
school house this week. The President. 
Mrs. T. W. Jutten, was in the chair. Re
ports were presented by the president, 
secretary aud treasurer. The former 
thanked all the officers and members for 
their zeal and loyalty. The secretary re
viewed the work of the year just closed. 
The treasurer reported that about $120 
had passed through her hands. This 
amount, together with the value of 
two bales and a parrel of toys sent 
away, goods still on hand, and a Life 
Membership involved operations amount
ing to a bout. $200. The retiring presi
dent was presented by the members with 
a Life Membership. The election fol
lowed. most of the retiring officers be
ing re-elected.

President—Mrs. T. W. Jutten
Vice-President—Mrs. William Hard-

Secretary—Mrs. Powell.
Treasurer—Mrs. Robert Smith.
Delegates—Mrs. Denton and Mrs. 

Elliott.
Cutters—Mrs Thompson and Mrs.

Stoker.
Buyers—Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Wheel-

Visitors—Mrs. Spink and Miss Robin-

Auditors—Mrs. Walling and Miss
Hardman.

Delegates to Missionary Study Class— 
Mrs. Walling and Mrs. Savage.

When the business had been transact
ed, the members were joined by the 
Men's Missionary Guild, after their
meeting in an adjoining room. After
refreshments had been served, the ga
thering dispersed.

New York. Feb. 11. Fifty 
were scored by Alfred IV Or»» to 31 for 
H. B. I.can. of St. Loui>. during the play
ing he/e la~t night of the first block of 
}Kiint> in their if>*»-j»nini match for the 
three-cushion billiard « hampionship and 
-8250 a side. It took IV Oro innings 
to make his -Ki points. Lean had on»» 
inning le>ss. IV Oro's high ran was five 
and Lean's three.

Hamilton Thistle curler- were beaten 
in the semi-final round for the Ontario 
Tankard this morning by the Toronto 
Granites. The score?, were:

Toronto Granites. X».
Hamilton Thistles, i*.

TAXES TAXES Valentines

Thistle Rink
GOOD SKATING

BAND TO-NIGHT

I. 0. D. L, CAXT0N CHAPTER
MRS. A. ELMORE RICHARDS

(Louise McLellan.)
Graduate of Wittsburg School of Oratory, in 
a :: course series of readings, monologues and 
impersonations, interspersed with vocal and 
Instrumental music.

Conservatory of Music, Thursday, Feb. 11. 
Tickets 35c each. 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

The Climate at Atlantic City 
During the Winter
and early Spring months is most invigorating. 
The famous Boardwalk, with its processions 
of Roller Chairs; the Casino and Country 
Club are never more enjoyed than at this 
season cf the vear.

HOTEL DENNIS
is always open, and maintains an unobstruct
ed ocean view. Hot and cold sea water In 
public and private baths.

WALTER J. Bl'ZBY.

EDUCATIONAL

Debenture rarw for the year IS*# are due 
and payabCe at the collector's office on or 
before the 13th day of February, subject to 
a penalty of 23 per cent. Particular atten
tion » called to alt arrears of locate and 
sewer rentals, also arrears of taxes, all of 
which most be paid in order to avoid costs, 
as c»!Lection will be forced immediately.

W A KERR.
Collector.

Citr Hath February *ih. ism.

Sea lstlis|.
Renew your delightful experiences 

see bathing by a course of baths in the 
Saline Waters of the St. Vtathariites 
Well. That tired feeling will disappear. 
Apply “The Welland,’’ St, Catharines.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders addressed to J. Walter Gage. 

’3-36 MaLn street east. Hamilton, and en- 
dcneel ""Tender for Cement Walks" will be 
received ontiE 9 p. m. Sat unlay, the 13th day 
of February. 15*$-. for the building of cement 
walk- io the Township of Barton, according 
to b'io- and spectftcatioos, which can be seen 
as the a bare office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

J1 WALTER GAGE. Reeve.

He Hamilton Health Awoelatk>n
Toe annual meeting of the Health Aseot. la- 

tier. oee-aroned from Wednesday. January 4. 
wiiî V held Fr-day February 12. W. in the 
Board Rvorr.. sixth floor. Spectator Building, 
at three- o>Bock Let the afsnmooo for the ete»-- 
jj.xt ot offece-bearers and to transact such 
twaixsR as mar be brortxht before the meet 
srz W. J. smTHAM. Honorary Secretary.

CANADA)
A GRAND SELECTION 

At All Prices

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller end Stationer

17 KING STREET EAST

Lager Lager
Budweiser, Pabst’s,

Pabst’s Blue Ribbon, 
Schlitz, Regal,

Red Label.
The best of ell is Budweiser.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James Si. S.

liTCerMslL JU 
Orillia. 30 
Inprrs**!! a ml Gr 

thi~ aftemomi.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
mild play the final

Owing io the »-h*ngc »»f “-’Jl anrang- 30 RWt St.. lltëtB. Elf, 
nient-, at the Aie\an»lra Rink, the plan ' ___________
for the big game Isetwcen Oil! City. Pa.. ___ . , , ,
and the local Hamilton i«a~keth*ll tiam. NOTE. AbJOW wÎMHt| (O ■ 
< a miiium champion*, will not be ogw»nr-<8 ^ *JTTHK5k** faa Jo SO |( ike ibot 
until to-morrow morning at ihe A M. ,,
C\ A. office. The local team will hav-* RRareSB. 
a full practice to-morrow night at. Ihe ji------ ---------— ■
rink at 7 o'clock \« thi* i* the 3a-t I |V\Q|\ AUTOMOBILE
workout Isefore the big game, it will be | | $1 ,000.00
a -dnenuou- one.

COAL
PROMPT DtUVERY

CLEAN and DRY

^ Ma^ee-Walton Co.
Limited,

606. Baal of Bimillon Bld<.
Ptoaoe* 336 end 1102

San Francisco. Fel». IT — Stanley 
KeteheH. the middVweight champion of 
the world, and Jack tVBrien were match
ed this morning to l*ix six rounds before 
the. National Sporting Club of Phitadel- 
nhùk on March 15 or 16. the definite 
nate to be decided later.

" A sansE.Be of the tearing car is to hand. See 
3 in- Amwarobite Garage Co... Sfr-Kf Bay certh.

Haa-nlton agents.

COBALT
We advise purehase f

BEAVER COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA. PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF. TEBSIS- 
KAMING. TRETHEWEY. HAR
GRAVE.

Continu--u> quotations received from 
Toronto over our private aire.
A E. CARPENTER. Itt King St. E.,

Hamiltan, Ont

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

‘‘Canada’s Best”

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ha.- given the start to thousands upon thou
sand»? of young people. It can help yon. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night claeses.

R. E. GALLAQHKR, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. BulkUoc

NOW
ON TREBLE'S
FEB. SHIRT SALE

69c$1.25 Shirts 
For-----------

TWO STORES

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN'S
During Mrs. Hinman's absemx» we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children a 
goo»1s. Dresses. Coats, white skirt», boy*’ 
Busier Brown suits, sailor collars, in silk, 
linen and Holland, also odd* and ends in in
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts c for ladies, 
uicelv Tailored, ladies' irollars and belts. 
Thee." go-xte will he sold at actual cost a» 
we nee«l the spare for our spring goods. All 
trir •: ed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er All felt shapes reduced at >4 price, alao 
2.-,c off our large stock of mourning good* 
tin'll March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hats at 10 cents. ___

H ! N MAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Business of the late h. c. bliss. J
EedBog rood wiEL focmulae. stock, in t 

mr»«Se. worteto* ateousi!!» aad equ.ip«aeor. used ; 
6» tttee maamtaiffaidimnc' o>f the welt ka®wc BCtss ■ 
reoLediw. Tcoalers wilt be reeetred bo to 
F-btnactry ?7rh by «be undersigned who wifi J 
iio«inicl<h slock tests and alt informât ton. 
•TcarlV- IXsfff- 3ht York street.

DBi» FUnHATWI ca. Unite*

ANTED»—WOMAN' TO HELP IX KIT- , 
b. Apply Tbe Hamttron riiob. cor. f 
lame* streets, side e»tn»nce ’

W

Tel. 23. (Lowe & F'arrell).
— j Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re- 

| duced prices.
1 Electric Light Wiring and Sells a 

specialty.

Steamship Arrivals.
CVenmirviu " \« Bmameos. from New York. 
MmCiV—An Gibraltar, from New York. 
Adc*i«cc Ac Plymouth, from New York.

OeeaaSc—Àt New Y ark. tea SeethareptiMt.

-------------------------- ------------------------------------We cry the largest assort meat ftft
Hamilton of Kitchen and Batch*»'

NATURAL GAS GOODS
E. TAYLOR

11 MacNab St. NerthBERMINOHANTS


